Did you know that dairy cows suffer
to produce milk, cheese, yogurt and
ice cream?
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Dairy cows are artificially inseminated. Their
calves are taken from them at a day or two of age,
leaving cows bellowing and grief stricken. Milk
meant for calves is sold for human consumption.
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To produce six times the normal amount of milk,
cows are fed large doses of hormones. Several
times a day their udders are attached to
electronic milking machines that can cause lesions,
electrical shocks. The hormones and machines can
produce mastitis (swollen, painful, udders).
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Most dairy cows spend their lives either standing
in mud or on concrete floors, always surrounded by
clouds of flies. Their only respite from the
annoyance and bites is switching their tails which
causes feces and mud to be sprayed on humans
during milking. So, their tails are docked by various
painful methods without any anesthetic.
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When the mother’s milk is depleted she is again
artificially inseminated and again suffers the grief
of losing her calf. This cruel and debilitating
process continues until her productivity declines
when she is shipped to slaughter, her spent meat
used for fast-food burgers. Diary cows live short
miserable lives of two to five years, compared to a
possible life span of 15 to 20.
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On organic farms, antibiotics are used sparingly to
maintain “drug-free” status, thus causing more
suffering due to untreated injuries or illness. ALL
dairy cows end up in the same slaughterhouses.
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For the cows, end this abuse...GO VEGAN!
Treat ALL God’s creatures with
compassion and dignity...
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